SHS picture project needs your help

Kristy Opela works on the computerized picture project for Baker Rural/Stapleton High School. All of the pictures have been scanned and Opela is now editing, cropping, and identifying pictures. Photos of the classes from 1921 through 1913 will be downloaded onto the computerized picture composite located in the lobby of Stapleton Public Schools.

The Class of 1924 is a single photo. After taking the picture off of the composite board, the names were found on the back and the job of identification was easy. Members of the class and teachers, back row, l-r: Philip Smith, Seth Compton, Wayne Wells, Hiram Alexander, teacher; Professor Beedle, teacher; Earl Roten, Harold Carr, and Archie Mann. Front row, l-r: Bertha Jenkins, Veron Volkman, Dpil Bakewell, Olve Anderson, Ellis Pouchock, Alta Magnuson, Hazel Danielson, and Thelma Harvey.

One vehicle accident north of Stapleton

Three people were taken to Great Plains Health in North Platte by Thedford Rescue after a single car accident on U.S. Highway 81 near the Thomas Logan county line.

Thomas County Deputy Sheriff Joseph Smith said the accident occurred Tuesday morning. Jones County was the driver of a 2011 Nissan Juke lost control due to ice and snow on the roadway. The vehicle went into the ditch and rebounded. Both airbags deployed and all three occupants in the vehicle were conscious, breathing, and alert.

Logan County Deputy Dalen Wood also provided assistance at the scene. Extensive damage was reported to the vehicle and it was towed.

The accident was investigated by Thomas County Deputy Sheriff Joseph Smith.

Vet’s Club Chili Cook-Off Date Set

For February 22

Stapleton’s chili cook-off contest at the Vet’s Club has been set for Saturday, February 22.

Entries need to be in by 6:00 p.m. and judging will be conducted at 6:30 p.m. Owners are to be present for tasting at 7:00 p.m.

There will be two divisions - hot and mild. Entertainment will be by Joel Warren and there will be cash games.

Passport To Big Game Watching

Lisa Trotterson of Stapleton was the server of the Stapleton Area Chamber of Commerce’s password to Big Game watching.

She saw a Saskatchewan 51st. In St. Seb’s smart television.

Passports were given for drawings. Winners will appear in next week’s issue and the names of those winning the individual drawings will be announced at that time.

Notice:

The Class of 1944 picture composite needs to be identified. There is only one class member, the late Anna Rea. They are on cardboard.

Some of the pictures were glued to the original composite, they will be placed in a flip file for viewing.